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(no date). Friends of the Radio broadcast. Station location unknown.

(no date). No title broadcast. Station location unknown.

1932, June 12. The need for recreation in times of depression. NBC – Chicago. [First page only – entire speech is located at Morris Library, SIU, Carbondale, Box 31 & 44]. [Copyright permission not needed due to limited pages re-published.]

1934, May 12. Youth in the woods. Station WINS, CBS, New York. [First six pages]. [Copyright permission not needed due to limited pages re-published.]

1937, June 7. Character value of camping. Station WEAF in New York City. [WEAF, later changed to WNBC, was officially retired off the air in 1988. Current copyright ownership not located.]


1938, April 5. Interview at Yale Club, New York City. [Present are Sharp, Luce, Dwyer -- no first names given. Contains some history of beginnings of Sharp's involvement with Life Camps.] [Copyright in public domain due to date of publication - without notice or without renewal by Life Camps.]

1941, May 1. Character value of camping. (revised from 1937 version) Station WTAG in Worcester, MA. [Copyright permission pending.]

1942, August 6. Interview on Life Camps with Life and Time executives. Dinner meeting at RCA Building, New York City. [First 2 pages only – entire interview is located at Morris Library, SIU, Carbondale, Box 27]. [Copyright permission not needed due to limited pages re-published.]

1945, August 6. Camping and outdoor education. Nancy Craig Show radio talk on WJZ - TV in Baltimore, MD. [Photo only of LP located at Morris Library, SIU, Carbondale, Box 93]. [Copyright permission not needed due to photo only re-published.]

1956, July 11. Interview with Arthur Godfrey. Portion of Arthur Godfrey television show transcript replayed by Squire Durr on WDLC radio. [Reel to reel tapes are located at...
Introduction of LB by Squire Durr. [Reprinted with permission courtesy of WDLC – Port Jervis, NJ.]